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ACANTHOLYSIS INDUCED BY PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES 

I. PORCINE PANCREATIC ELASTASE

Haruko Hino. Takasi Kobayasi and Gustav A�boe-Hansen 

Unil-enity of Cope11lw1?e11. Dep11r1111e111 of Der111a10/ogy, 
Rig.sho:ipillll. Cope11lw11e11, DenmarJ.. 

Ab11ran. In an attempl 10 induce acanlholysb in culti
vated normal human epidermis, porcine pancreatic elas
tase was used. Aftcr 30 minutes, the intercellular contact 
layers of desmosome, appeared discontinuous. Following 
the disappearance of thc intercellular filamentous struc
tures. desmosome; ruptured into two. and in 3 hours. 
1ypical acanlholysis wa� observed. After 15 min ute�. prior 
to the desmosomal changes, dermo-epidermal separation 
started at the subepidermal space. After 2 huur� of elas
tase innuence. anchoring filaments and 1he basal lamina 
were degraded. Five hours from the start of culture. the 
anchoring fibrils remained undigested by elastase. The 
mechanism of elastase innuence on epidermis is assumed 
to depend rather on Jts pro1eoly1ic activity than on its 
elas1olytic activity. 
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In a previous paper (4). the authors studied de,mo

some formation and concluded th.-1t it starts when 

the epidermal keratinocytes come in contact with 

adjacent cells. and intercellular contact layers ap

pear as the last of all stages in dcsmosome forma

tion. This paper. by contrast, describes the tlestruc

tion of desmosomc,. viz. acantholysis. Elastase or 

pancreatopeptida�e E produced from porcine pan

creas "a� used. Th1s breaks down elastin a\ \\CII a� 

other proteins (2. 10. 12). A few authors have re

portetl that elastasc separates the dermo-cpide1 mal 

junction and produce� acantholy�is in the epidermis 

(I. 7-9. 11). Using the elcctron microscope. we 

studied acantholysb and dermo-epidermal �epara

tion in normal human skin in relation to duration of 

culture. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Normal /111111<m sJ..i11 uf a middle-aged woman was obtaincd 
at mammoplastic surgery. The surfoce was cleaned with 
70"f alcohol. For cult1vation. small pieces of spht thick
nes, ,i..in were prepared with a 2 mm punch. They were 

placed on stainles� steel organ culture grid� (Falcon) in 
pla�tic organ culture dishes with absorbent ring� (Falcon). 

Porci11t! pancremir ela.1rnse. a lyophilized. chromato
graphically prepared product of Worthington. New 
Jer�ey. USA. containing 8.7 units/mg. 99% prolein (6363 
ESFF 50A453) was dissohed in Hanks" balanced salt 
solution at a concentration of0.4 mg/ml. When the cultiva
tion was starled. it was added 10 the culture medium. The 
final concentration of elastase in the culture medium was 
0.08 mg/ml. 0.696 units/ml. 

Cu lrure medium was prepared from Eagle's minimum 
essential medium with Earle·, salts 100 ml. heat-inacti· 
vated fetal calf serum 10 ml. 1-glutamine (200 mM) 2 ml 
penicillin-s1rcp1omycin (Gibco. Scotland) 10000 l.U. 
cach and gentamycin 5 mg. The pH was adjusted to 7.4 
with Hepes buffer (I mol. pH 7.3. Gibco). 

fhe skin material was incubated with culture medium 
containing elastase in an incubator (Ehret") .it 37°C with 
5 % CO, in air. 

For electron microscopy. the material wa, fixed every 
15 min. 21 time� in all. for up to 5 hours from start with 
3.0'"f glutaraldehyde in a 0. IS M cacod)'late buffer at pH 
7 .4. containing 7 .5 % sucro�c for 3 hours. Af ter postfixa
tion with 0.5 % of o�mium tetroxide in the ,ame buffer for 
I hour. the �amples were dehydrated in a �eries of al
cohol of increa,ing concentration. and embedded in 
Epon 812. Ultrathm section� were cut with a Reichert 
Ultracut ultramicrotome. stamed with uranyl acetate and 
lcad citrate, and �tudied with an electron microscope type 
JEOL IOOCX. 

The control ,pecimens were prepared by a similar 
method without elasta�e in the cul1ure medium. 

RESULTS 

In order to find the right concentration of elastase 

for thc experiment. a few preliminary trials were 

performed. When 0.5 mg/ml of elasrn,e was used. 

�eparation between the epidermis and the dermi, 

started after 10 min. On the other hand. 0.01 mg/ml 

could not produce acantholysis. even after 36 

ho urs. 
Control spccimens, i.e. skin cultured in a medium 

not containing elastase. showed a completely nor

mal appearance from the beginning to the end of the 
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flg. I. (Al Normal de�mosome of control specimen aftcr 5
hours. x 150000. (8) After 30 min from start of culture 
with claMase. thc intercellular contact layer di�plays a 
·moth-eaten' appearance. x 150000. (C) After 1.5 hours.

procedure. i.e. after 5 hours. No changes occurred 

in desmosomes (Fig. I A) or in the dermo-epidermal 

junction. 

Thirty 111i11111e� from the start or cultivation in a 

medium containing elasta,e. the intercellular con

tact laycrs of thc desmosomes di�played a ·moth

caten· appearance. the midlines being partly discon

tinuous (Fig. 1 B). The filamentou, structures be

tween both outer leaflets of cell membranes abo 

started to be digested. After 1.5 ho11r1. the intercel

lular contact layers and the filamentous -,1ructures 

diminished (Fig. I C), and most of thesc filaments 

were actually digested by elastasc after 2 '101m, 

(Fig. 2 A). After 3 hvun. the keratinocytes had 

�eparated from their neighbouring cells and �howed 
rypical .icantholy,i, (Fig. 2 C). The main parts of 

the desmosomes were separated into tv.o (Fig. 2 8). 

These ruptured desmosomes with distincl attach

mcnt plaques and tonotilament m,.,,ses were scen 

on the surfaces of the acantholytic cells. Some of 

the intercellular contact layer has disappeared and the 
intercellular substance. vIz. fine filamentou, �tructurcs. 
has diminished. x 150000. 

them wert internalized into the cytoplasm (Fig. 

2DJ. 

Separation of the epidermis from thc dermis 

started after /5 111i11. The subepidermal space 

widened somewhat (Fig. 3 A). and �ome of the an

choring filament� becamc elongatcd. After 30 min. 

though the main part of the dermo-epidermal junc

tion ,1111 wa'> intact. -,ome hem1de"mosomes were 

detachcd at thc subepiderma! �pace bctween the 

junction plate and the ba,al lamina (Fig. 3 8). The 

anchoring filamcnts were torn off. -,howing a 

Fil(. ]. (Al Culture \�ith ela,ta�e aflcr � hour,. Filamcn
wu, ,iructure m mtercellular spacc (arrow) vanishing. 
x 150 0 0 0 .  (Bl Af1c1 3 hour,. most dc;mosome-. are sepa
ratecl in10 two. Allachment plaque, and 1onolil.iment, arc 
�till d1'>tinc1. x 150000. (Cl Lower magnificat1on of epI
derm1, 3 hour, after culture start. Typical acantholy,i,. 
X6000. (D) Numcrous ruptured cle,mo,ome, ,11 periph
eral ;,urface of acantholytic cell,. Several are inter
nali1ed mto q toplasm (arrow;, 1. x 30 000. 
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brush-likc appearancc. After I lw11r, the basal lami

na wa<, fragmcnted and disappeared. with the ex

ception of a fe"" remnants ( Fig. 3 C). Hemidesmo

<;ome, were no longer found at the basal cell i>ur

face. In �ome placcs where basal lamina was still 

observed. the subcpiuermal �pace was widened. 

The basal lamina and the ancho1 ing fibrib. how

ever. remained tightl} connected (Fig. 3 D). After 2 

hour.1. the epidermi!-. was completely separated 
from thc dermis. Vcry faint ba�al lamina pieces 
were left. while anchoring fibrib remaincd undi

ge!.ted by elastase ( Fig. 3 E). Ela<;tase had digested 
the anchoring filaments and degraded thc basal 

lamina. Even after 5 l,011n, thc anchoring fibrils 

remai ned u naffectcd. 

Ela,ta�e started 10 attack the dermo-epidermal 

junction earlier than the desmosomes. When the 

epidermis was scparated from thc dermis. separate 

keratinocytes still formed an epidermal sheet. 

DISCUSSION 

It has becn known for some time that elastasc di

gests ela'>tin of the matrix of ela-,1ic fibres. anchor
ing filaments and bas.al lamina. whereas anchoring 

fibril� and elastic fibrils resist this action (3, 8, 9, 

12). This was confirmed in the present study. Simi

lar phenomena may be induced by papain. and are 

seen in the skin disease epidermolysis bullosa 

hereditaria lethalis in which the basal lamina re

mains attached to the dermis (5). In contrast. col
lagena,e induces dermo-epidermnl separation �imi
lar to the condition in epidermolysis bullosa dys
trophica in which the basal lamina is attaehed to the 

epidermis (6). Elastase induces dermo-epidermal 

Fi,:. 3. (A) I5-min culture with elastase. Separation be
tween epidermis and ba�al lamina (*) starting. Subepider
mal spacc widened (arrows). Anchoring filaments elon
gated. X60000. (B) After 30 min the main part of the 
dermo-epidermal junction is still in contact. Several 
hemidesmosomes are detached from the basal lamina (*). 

between the latter and the junction plate. The anchoring 
filaments are torn off, giving a brush-like appearance (ar
rows). x60000. (C) After I hour, the basal lamina is 
broken into pieces (arrows). and disappearing. x I 5 000. 
(D) Where the dermo-epidermal junction is still intact.
separation (arrow) betwcen the subepidermal space and 
the basal la mina c•J is observed. Anchoring librils remain 
tightly attached (arrow with cross) 10 the basal lamina.
x60000. (El After 2 hours, the epidermis is completely
separated from the dermis. Very faint basal lamina ma
terial is len. Mast anchoring fibrils remain distinct and 
undigested (arrows). X6 000.

separation and acantholysis in the epidermis, while 

collagenase separates the epidermis from the der

mis and leaves it as a sheet without inducing epi

dcrmal acantholysis. Collagenase can digest an

choring filament<;, but not intercellular filamentous 
\lructures of desmosome� in the epidermis (J. 3. 

6. 8). 

During desmosome formation. the intercellular

contact layer� appear al thc end of the process (4). 

In the present study. detachment of desmosome:-. 
by elastase staned from thc intercellular contact 

layers. Thereafter. the filamentous �tructures of 
the desmosomes vanished. Similar morphological 

changes may be caused by papain (5) and trypsin 

( 13). Papain is believed to degrade the protein

polysaccharide-connective tissue matrix. leading to 

symmetrical splitting of desmosomes without prior 

retraction of Ionofilaments (5). The intercellular 
substance of desmosomes may be digestcd by tryp

�in, showing that the main extracellular compo
nents consist of protein (13). Wolff & Schreiner ( 14. 

15). using enzymatic digestion, believe the inter
cellular substanees contain mucopolysaccharides. 

because they are not removed by protease. 
arayanan & Anwar mentioned that elastase i� 

thought to attack peptide bonds adjacent to neutral 
amino acids of �ubstrate ( 10). It has also been re

ported that elastase has proteolytic as well as elas

tolytic capacities (3). We assume that acantholysis 

and dermo-epidermal separation may depend on a 

proteolytic activity of elastase rather than on an 
clu�tolytic acti vity. 

Elastase is reported to be composed of a few 
fractions even after crystallization twice (10. 11). In 

the present study, we used highly purified elastase. 

chromatographically prepared. We found that 0.08 

mg/ml. 0.696 units/ml of elastase wa� sufficient to 

induce acantholysis in the normal human epidermis 

after 3 hours. while Klein (7) claimed that 0.12 

mg/ml of elastase was optimal for the separation of 

epidermis from dermis of back skin of mice in 20-25 

mm. 
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